(1922)
HOMESICK

verso:
LOST (A WONDERFUL GIRL)

Note: These are two separate arrangements.
HOMESICK

Piano
Flute
1st Clarinet in B-flat
C Saxophones
1st Trumpet
2nd Trumpet
Horns in F
Trombone
1st Violin
2nd Violin
Viola
Cello
Bass
Banjo
Drums
HOMESICK
FOX-TROT

Piano

Moderato

By IRVING BERLIN
Edited and Arr
By Mornay D. Helm

Chorus

Home sick, I know just what's the matter I'm
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home sick, that's all I see that cozy little shack and the

little red school, Daddy on the back of a funny old mule "God Bless our Home" on the

wall The fields of clover they seem to

say "Why don't you come over pay us a call" I miss the

cows and the chickens and the apple tree shady and there's that little old lady

do you wonder why I'm Home I sick 2 sick

Home sick
HOMESICK

Flute

FOX-TROT

By IRVING BERLIN

Edited and Arr.
By Mornay D. Helm

Chorus

Irving Berlin Inc.
HOMESICK
FOX-TROT

By IRVING BERLIN
Edited and Arr.
By Mornay D. Helm

C Saxophones

Chorus

Home sick I know just what's the mat-ter I'm
Home sick that's all I see that
coz-y lit-tle shack and the lit-tle red school Dad-dy on the back of a
fun-ny old mule "God Bless our Home" on the wall
The fields of clov-er they seem to
say "Why don't you come o- ver pay us a
call
I miss the cows and the chickens and the
apple tree shady
there's that lit-tle old la- dy do you won-der
why I'm Home sick

Irving Berlin Inc.
HOMESICK

1st Trumpet in Bb FOX-TROT

By IRVING BERLIN

Edited and Arr.
By Mornay D. Helm

I'm homesick—I know just what's the matter!
I'm homesick, that's all.

I see that cozy little shack and the little red school,
Daddy on the back of a funny old mule.

'Bless our Home' on the wall, the fields of clover,
They seem to say, 'Why don't you come over and pay us a call'?
I miss the cows and the chickens and the apple tree shady,

and there's that little old lady... do you wonder why I'm homesick, homesick...

Irving Berlin Inc.
HOMESICK

2nd Trumpet in B♭  FOX - TROT

By IRVING BERLIN
Edited and Arr.
By Mornay D. Helm

Chorus 2nd time

Irving Berlin Inc.
HOMESICK
FOX-TROT

1st Violin

by IRVING BERLIN
Edited and Arr.
By Mornay D. Helm

Homesick, I know just what's the matter I'm Homesick that's all.
I see that cozy little shack and the little Red School, Daddy on the back of a funny old mule 'God Bless Our Home' on the wall.
The fields of clover.

They seem to say 'Why don't you come over pay us a call I miss the cows and the chickens and the apple tree shady cm and there's that little old lady do you wonder why I'm Homesick.'
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HOMESICK
FOX-TROT

By IRVING BERLIN
Edited and Arr.
By Mornay D. Helm

Viola

Chorus

Irving Berlin Inc.
HOMESICK

FOX-TROT

By IRVING BERLIN

Edited and Arr. By Murray D. Helm

Drums


B.D.  B.D.  B.D.

Cymb.

Chorus

Dr.

B.D.  Cymb.

A  A  A  B.D.  A  A

Cymb.

Irving Berlin Inc.
LOST (A WONDERFUL GIRL)

Piano
Flute
1st Clarinet in B-flat
C Saxophones
1st Trumpet
2nd Trumpet
Horns in F
Trombone
1st Violin
2nd Violin
Viola
Cello
Bass
Banjo
Drums
LOST  
(A Wonderful Girl)

Flute

Fox Trot

By BENNY DAVIS
and JAMES F. HANLEY
Arr. by Lee Terry

3 times

Shapiro, Bernstein & Co., Inc. cor. Broadway & 47 Street, New York.
LOST
(A Wonderful Girl) and JAMES F. HANLEY
Fox Trot
Arr. by Lee Terry

Shapiro, Bernstein & Co., Inc. cor. Broadway & 47 Street, New York.
LOST

C Saxophones (A Wonderful Girl) and JAMES F. HANLEY

Fox Trot

Arr. by Lee Terry

Shapiro, Bernstein & Co., Inc. cor. Bernstein & 47 Street, New York.
LOST
(Fox Trot)
By BENNY DAVIS and JAMES F. HANLEY
Arr. by Lee Terry

1st Trumpet in B♭
(Solo)
(A Wonderful Girl)

LOST
(A Wonderful Girl)
Benny Davis and James F. Hanley
Fox Trot
Arr. by Lee Terry

Shapiro, Bernstein & Co. Inc. cor. Broadway & 47th St. New York
LOST
(A Wonderful Girl)

1st Violin

Melody 1st 3d time

Obligato 2d time
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LOST
(A Wonderful Girl)

2nd Violin

By BENNY DAVIS
and JAMES F. HANLEY

Arr. by Lee Terry

Shapiro, Bernstein & Co., Inc. cor. Broadway & 47th Street, New York.
LOST
(A Wonderful Girl) By BENNY DAVIS and JAMES F. HANLEY
Arr. by Lee Torry

Viola

Shapiro, Bernstein & Co., Inc. cor. Broadway & 47th Street, New York.
LOST
Fox Trot
By BENNY DAVIS
and JAMES F. HANLEY
Arr. by Lee Terry

Cello
(A Wonderful Girl)
